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Montreal Stoci Màret.
REVIk.W FROK OCT. 13tli TO OOT.

19th, flhLIUBIVE,

A Week of Lower Values.

MINES DEPRESSED, AN~D P'AYNE
THROUGH NO FAUT OF ITS OWN.

BoerB 0heo1led at Mafeking.

INOBE ASED TRA.NSPORTATION
RATES WEAXEN WHEA.T ON

I RIS SIDE,

Money at 51 Showa Easier conditions.

RANCEB PRODI OCT. 13TI1 TO OCT. 191't.,
INCLUSIVE.
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52.5 Twln City Oum .... 62

3,088 Toronto .Hailway..110f
100 Duluth Oom,.... ... 4
356 bftntraa îee... 310
300 Rlcbblleu & Oa.t ...112
100 HlllfazRalway ... 96

49,1-0 Payne ............... 109
2A50 bRpubli. .. lis;
36,00-5War Egio ......... 297

5i,000 Mont rou - London . 49
a Bankr Montroal.... 0(1

M6 Merciante' Ilaxk.1<14
22 Molson'a Baîk ... 2i
52 El Bank rloma.erco 150
25 Oom. Cible........... 1-.9
3.0 Bell. Ieloplione.... 19
<23ý Halifax 1iet.ILigbL *:0

370 Dom. Cotton ....... 98
05 Ilontraal Cotton_,. 144
18 Royal rilectrIc. .. .. 1574
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MONIAL GUSSIF,
TIicre undoubtedly existt% a %trunîg uitider-

toile to the markcet. Eiglîty pecr cent. of
tic brokers wvhilst feeling bearisia candidly
admit that to dissuade customers front
buying on n)- breaks is a loss to, tiiemsci-
ves and tiacir frlends.. Disturbing elemeàaus
hiave but g vcry passing efTect, so muchi 3<
that bears sec Uic Iaopelessness cf attempt-
ing a reJd, knowitig that the huldtup ut
saues are sn wvc1l placed Uiat an), attcmpt
to caver short sales would result iii a na-
îîid risc in values. Tite minîng shares are
the' sole mnenaLt ta the market, but in tiaen
ive look for a stend) lng of prices and a
traîtaference of %weak haoldinags mbt such
places that, siiucks mûlà as l'a)-ne gave us
this week, will liardly lie feit. Mione> a!-
ter Vuis nant!, wil bc casier 1ocally and an%
WVall Street. and tlaougli baîîks wil i not in-
crease their hines the)- %vill bce glad enouqlt
ta lcnd Ouît any nioaîy thit may bic paad
off. Tite lheavy business cf Uic railways re-
flets an active trading ail over Uic Dmixi-
ion, and Ujic war lias cau".' quite a hrisk
demand in smc quarters. prmncipally ut-
fectlrg the ivoolcza trade. WVe thank tie out-
look 1t for bel ter privcscaiy fan
ofl the nid time bulîs intt la aggrcssivc
polir5y for %vlilch we tlain the timeais not
unpropitlous.

-- CANADIAN PACIPIC

If thac artiot of rivais is any indication
of Ulic activity- an businMa or Mlis great
road. the incrcased commission o%. prcpaid
railroad business Iby New York tteamstiip
lines, Is a strikiuig proof. Its coiaiatitioai
in using split orclirs for railroad 1lianspor-
tation ln connect ion witlî prepaid stecamshap
business and paying extra lîlgh coimmnission
on such business la rouslng up New York
lin-s The)- are advancing thur tocmmmm-
sion on prepaid railroad busines tu $0
froni $5 because the C. P. Soo ail<! Duluth
S. S. and A.( are competing cagcrly fer
ewst bound traffir Suc is inl short Ilie sub-
stance of the lctter caf onc of Uic Jeading
steamsbip agencirs in the Nortiiwest to thac
WVall Street Jourruil. The companiv, thougli
a gond business frlezd. lit a mnst %igorous
rival No wonder iliat wlth sucli encrgy
as if shows in tuai. and other directions
nient ioned iveek l11Y iwe,'lk the stock lias liad
four years of !rogress marked liv 62j, 82.
9qtý = a»u ýzis) est prices. Fluo-

tuatlng as ail stock values must de' witlî
dia varylng influences or pollUcs 1nd fin-
ance general or local, C. P. R. stock bas
steadlly riscit as a r rket security. Thiý
ivcek it lias lie»n a mcature af the market
ln bcbng almnust alune ini advarlcla., whilc
others bave wcakened.. Tite strengili or
the London market aaîd Its own intileas of
earnlngs hîave stood It in good stcad. B3e-

lnnng on Frldav witiî 90j, the linvest of
Ins wecl, it solci at 91 tlaat day, galîîang à

on Monday, w'aile on Tuep-'ay ttvcî,Ity shares
changed hands at 9lý. T1'is Is stili a gond
few points short of its price ut soute wceks
ago, and inay ixakie it necessary 1,j repeut

aanthat~ sudi, recossaloas are cominoa to
ailtocc, arc from gencral causes and nerd
cause nao uneasiiica. ls quick reglponse to
easier money conditions in adtatiritig ai-
rnost alone titis week is a slgn th..i. weak
holdings have been well shaken .ait, and
tlîat, at presnt its stock is wevll lil. A
laîgli averaged dividend, possibly flot su
hi-il for a nirtl or two just Dow ais some
otifer lîîvestmneats, anakes the stock wieuî
taken along with present easy pr;.tts, a
ver>' good investinent for intcnd'a'? pur-
cliasers.

..àO\TREA*lý STREET RAIl .VrAY.

Every r1ty ut any size in Canada and in
tlie United .States cither lias a car Lnmpany
or la projecting one, and is findlng it.q com-
pany %vhcn set agoing very benefliial, but
somcewhat strong-wil led. Strong corpora-
tions whiich are trying 1.0 do Uîeir beast for
ail concerned are toath ta lie remitided of
probable infractions of otjacr :ntcrests made
by their praisworthy business eaaergy. Thcy
must, howvecr, %vork as ail good t.hings
must do, against opposition justafiable or
the reverse, and the oulconie gcneraiiy oaf
SUC,, opposition Jes a satasfactory adj<istment
Of eontending antereats. Montreal Street
Railway Co., Ilke its confrecs of 'roronto.
of New York and ot xnany other cilles. la
a splendid addition ta a city's industries'
and is Indispensable for a clty and Its su-
burlis. Its contention. iikc thiicrs, wvith ci-
vic and other autiacrities. are whl îesome
symptoms and %vili, naaking their routs
s.tronger and s.nacang thlem deeper, g.-ve per-
niancncy ta therm as weli as profit. Autho-
rities ame aIl soeing somcthing to rccdify in
ail companies, Street Uailway ones among
the rest, and aIl thc companles witliout ex-
ceptIon arc protesqting agalnst t o mucli
govcrment lnterference.

Wlle corpnrate riiterpri.wa in (lamiîda. and
the States push along siicoessfully againat
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